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-Ray Regretted Plea 
I Before Prison Trip 
tr 

l \S.ieriff William N. Morris 
terday said James Earl 

talked about changing his 

«mind about his guilty pica 
" even before he left Shelby 

r' o».nty on the way to the state 

pn<on. 
~ he sheriff said Hay talked 

^auout a post-conviction hear- 
ing while Morris and the pris- 
*or..?r waited lor sut~ prison 
ftOlhcials at the sheriffs substa- 
''lion on Hemcrest Road early 
iMarch 11. - 
* ,"He to!d me he wished he 
•.'hr.r.Vl pie. uod guilty, that he 

not inlcncdcd to plead 
: ;.c Uy anJ that he was sorry he 
; u*.k that route.” the sheriff 

* *11 He said Ray then told 
v *rn he would file for a rever- 

under the post-conviction 
processes. 
/ "When I told him I was glad 

t see him leave, he told me, 
• C!», I'm planning on coming 
tb\ck," the sheriff said Ray 
i.n:vcr said he was Innocent, 
'‘only expressed his displeasure 
•w.'Ji the lecaLgroceas which 
J\&d been used. *. 

- -^ay( U| hU teller to Judge 
►Preston battle, said he was 
^dismissing Percy Foreman as 
Kids lawyer. Arthur Hanes, the 
fjorincr Birmingham mayor 
rwhom Ray l»»cd on the eve of 
**his scheduled trial last Nov. 
fill, confirmed Wednesday that 
’’he has hern contacted by Ray 
..from the prison. 

Criminal Court Clerk James 
Blackwell said more than 

r-ioo post-conviction proceed- 
.‘daps are filed each year in 

^Alhpcldmn’from "Ray. which 

rwould have to allege how his 
^rights had been violated by 
•"earlier proceedings, would be 
"docketed in the division where 
✓ he was tried, before Judge 
'^Battle. If the judge turned 
'down the petition. Ray would 
•QHon be able to appeal that 
'decision through the higher 
’Jstale courts and the federal 
txourls. 
» If Ray should be granted a 
ivpow trial under the 
•’viclion process, he would be 
liable to all the possible penal- 
t;lics for murder in the lirsv 
wdcgrec. '^hidjni death in the 
^electric chair. 
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